I have been urged to do so by friends who think that my own extensive, experience may enable me to give some useful information on the subject. That experience has been gained, first, by my having been, in my earlier days, a medical student, attending the practice of St. Thomas's Hospital for four consecutive years ; and more recently by my having been concerned during the last twelve years in the conduct of the Kent Nursing Institution, which was founded by myself in the year 1875, fcr the purpose of supplying well-trained nurses, morally, intellectually, and professionally qualified for nursing rich and poor in the county of Kent.
The salaries of the nurses were originally fixed on a scale recommended for this institution by Miss Florence Nightingale. They are higher by one-fourth than those paid in any other nursing institution in the county > but Miss Nightingale considered that, having regard to the special qualifications required, they ought not to be less, and they have never been reduced. The nurses are also provided with uniform, which they always wear, indoors or out, excepting when away for a holiday ; and they are all allowed to have a month's clear holiday in every year. telligence and education make them capable of being trained to a very high standard of efficiency" ; and she 3eems to think that metropolitan hospitals have some exceptionally attractive power in this respect. But this is a gratuitous assumption. There are many such persons who would greatly prefer joining a well-conducted nursing institution, through which they will be received as pupils in a hospital in which they will be sure of receiving the best hospital training, than to join themselves as nurses to the hospital staff. As regards the admission and training of nurses in an institution, I will describe it as it is done in the Kent Nursing Institution, because it is the best known to me, and not at all assuming it to be better than what may be done in other nursing institutions.
Before anyone is admitted as a probationer, a full and searching inquiry is made as to her antecedents, family connections, education, moral and religious conduct, intelligence, ability, and constitution. If the result of this inquiry be in all respects satisfactory, the candidate is received into the Central Nurses' Home, where she remains for a time under the daily personal observation of the lady superintendent. If she be fully satisfied that the candidate has all the requisite qualifications for training as a thoroughly good nurse, she admits her as a probationer, and sends her for at least a year's training as a pupil in a first-class hospital, at the cost of the institution : keeping herself informed, by frequent communication with the training matron, as to the behaviour, industry, skill, and progress of her probationer.
After her year of training in medical and surgical nursing, if she be required for monthly nursing, she has to go to a leading lying-in hospital until she receive her certificate as a monthly nurse.
When a nurse returns to the home after the completion of her hospital training, she is instructed in the properties, use, and application of disinfectants, so as to enable her to guard successfully against the dissemination of any infectious disease, whether the isolation of her patient be practicable or not. I have fully explained how this can be done in my pamphlet on Artificial Disinfection (Churchill, 1878 
